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Abstract

MORPHOLOGICAL AND GENETIC STUDIES OF EUR YCANTHA SPECIES

(CHELEUTOPTERA:PHASMATIDAE)
MSc.

Zoe Chee

Natural Resource Sciences

The taxonomy of this genus is studied , three species of Eurycantha were chosen,
E. horrida. E. coriacea and E. calcorotrr nom which hKo subspecies were collected,

termed and identified by the Phasmid Study Group: PSG 23 and PSG 44. Morphologicai

characters and morphometrical data of the adults of E. calcurata PSG 23 and E. hofflda
as well as data on the ultrastnicture and morphometrics of the eggs of al1 aforementioned

species were obtained fiom this study to show differences and sirniladies between

species and subspecies; partial 16s gene rRNA sequence was used to show genetic
relationships between the species.

Similarities of the various wild populations of E. homda were detedned based

on morphological and genetic data, showing that even though the species is diseibuted
vastly beween mainland Papua New Guinea and surrounding islands, characteristics Vary

little. Egg rneasurements varied more between subspecies of E. calcurata than between

E. calcarata and E. coriacea; the mtDNA sequence equally showed higher inaaspecific

differences between E. calcwata subspecies than withùi E. homda populations.
Morphological and genetic data showed that E. homida and E. calcarata are very closely
related. Morpbometric ratios between the two species were not significantly different.

although there was a variance close to 6.2 percent in the mtDNA sequencing results.
Genetic data and morphological characters of the egg showed that E. coriacea was the

f d e s t removed species of those studied with a variance in mtDNA sequencing of 7.3
percent with E. calcarata and 6.8 percent with E. horrida.

RÉsuMÉ
ÉTUDE MORPHOLOGIQUE ET GÉNÉTIQUEDE L'ESPÈCE EIIRYCAMTL4

(CHELEUTOPTERA:PHASMATIDAE)
Sciences des Ressources Naturelles

M.Sc.
Zoe Chee

Les premières descriptions du genre Eurycantha se sont avérées imprécises, cellesci étant basées sur un mâle ou une femelle de chaque espèce. Il était par conséquent difficile
de véritablement connaître les relations entre les différentes espèces composant ce genre.

Dans notre étude taxinomique du genre Eurycontha, trois espèces ont été choisies, soit E.
hwrida, E. coriacea, et E. calcarata. Pour cette dernière, 2 sous-espèces ont été coliectées,

désignées et identifiées comme PSG 23 et PSG 24 (PSG= Phasrnid Study Group). L'étude

est basée sur la morphologie et des mesures morphometriques des adultes de E. caicarata

PSG 23 et E. homda, et I'ultrastructure et la morphométrie des oeufs de toutes les espèces
sus-mentionnées. De plus, un séquençage partiel de ['A.D.N.mitochondrid (ADNmt) des
gènes 16s de toutes les espèces a été réalisé afin de mettre en évidence les relations entre les
espèces.

Des homologies entre les différentes populations sauvages de E. homda ont été
observées aux niveaux morphologique et génétique. Ces données ont aussi montré que, bien

que cette espèce soit largement distribuée entre la Papouasie Nouvelle-Guinée et les îles
environnantes, elle présente une faible variabilité. Cependant, les sous-espèces de E.
cufcarara montrent plus de variabilité dans la morphométrie des oeufs entre elles que
lorspue comparées à E. coriaceo. De plus, les séquences d'ADNmt présentent une plus forte

différence intra-spécifique entre les deux sous-espèces de E. calcuratu qu'entre les
populations de E. hom'da. A u niveaux morphologique et génétique, les d e n espèces E.
homda et E. calcmta se sont avérées étroitement reliées. Aucune différence significative

n'a été obtenue dans les ratios morphornétriques, bien qu'un pourcentage de variance de 6 2
ait été obtenu dans le séquençage de L'ADNmt. L'analyse des données génétiques et

morphometriques des oeufs a révélé que E. coriacea était l'espèce la plus éloignée des

espèces étudiées, avec un pourcentage de variance de 7,3 avec E. calcurata et 6,8 avec E.
homdu.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The genus Eurycantha was first discovered by Boisduval when he described
Eurycantha horrida in 1835.

This apterous genus belongs to the Subfamily

Eurycanthinae and Family Phasmatidae (Bradley and Gdil 1977). Since the description
of E. homda Boisduval, nine other species of Eurycuntha have bem described including

E. calcarafa Lucas and E. coriacea Redtenbacher (Gunther 1929).
Little is known about the genus Eurycantha. Previous studies were original
descriptions ( B m e r v. Wattenwyl and Redtenbacher 1908; Lucas 1872; Montrouzier
1855; Boisduval 1835), morphologicai and taxonomical revisions (Gunther 1929), and

studies on egg morphology (Mazziniet al 1993; Viscuso et al 1986; Clark 1976a and b)

and on behaviour (Carlberg 1989; Hsiung 1985; Bedford 1976). Apart fkom Gunther's
work (1929) no other smdy has compared morphological characters between species of

this genus. Gunther snidied a limited number of dried specimens, (E. calcarata. E.

horrida, E. insularis Lucas, E. I a ~ oRedt., E. rosenbergi Kaup, E. coriacea, E. coronaia

Redt., E. imniunis Redt. and E. sifia Kirby) i.e., one to four insects each species (Brock
1990); morphometrical data are therefore insufficient to qresent these species. in the

present study, the morphology and morphometncs of E. calcarata and

E o

hom'da will be

redescribed to add to the data collected in previous snidies. A new description of these
species will aid fistue research in taxonomy.

in recent years, the study of phasmatid egg morphology has been intensified
because each species is morphologically unique (Clark 1976b). Although the eggs of E*
1

homida have been scnitinized using s c b g electron microscopy (SEM), these results
have never been compared with those obtained fkom other species within the genus
(Viscuso et al 1986; Mazzini and Scali 1977). In the present study, results of the Viscuso
et al. (1986) SEM study fkom will be compared to

SEM data collectcd here on E.

cahrata and E. corzàcea. Statistical analysis wiii be perfonned on data obtained fiom

populations of 30 insects of each species.
Morphological studies have previously been the basis for definng insect
characters; lately, however, taxonomists have tumed to genetics as a descriptive tool.
Sequencing of rnitochonàrial DNA (mtDNA) gives a species specific description of an
organisrn. Information on this molecule is stiU very Iimited, therefore contributions to this

database are greatly needed. At present, the complete rntDNA sequence has been studied

for five insect species: three Diptera species (Mitchell et al. 1993; Beard et ai. 1993;
Clary and Wolstenholm 1985), one Hymenoptera (Crozier and Crozier 1993) and Locusta
migrato~i' Linneus (Orthoptera), the only orthopteroid (Flook et al 1995). Since the

process of sequencing the whole molecule is t h e consuming, most studies concentrate
on one gene. The 16s ribosomal RNA (rRNA) has been chosen for this snidy because it

can ident*

sibiing species (Xiong and Kocher 1993). Recently, two cultures of E.

calcurata were independently sarnpled by The Phasmid Study Group, one denominated

PSG 23 and the other PSG 44. Morphoiogically, these cultures varied in colour and size
and therefore were considered subspecies. With this study, relationships between E.
calcarata (PSG 23) aml E. calcaratu (PSG 44). E. homya and E. conricen were defïned

by detennining variability in the partial 16s gene sequence; the study would also
contribute more sequence data to the growing data bank.

In summary, the objectives for this study were: a) to give an updated description
of the rnorphology of E. caicarata and E. horrida, including morphometric data; b) to use

scanning electron rnicroscopy techniques to describe the eggs of E. culcurata and E.
coriacea; c) to compare the SEM data with descriptions of the E. horrida eggs made by

Viscuso et al (1986); d) to use egg morphometric data to estabiish differences or
sunilarities between the aforementioned species; e) to add sequence data of the COI gene
of E. horrida and of the 16s gene of E. horrida, E. calcarata and E. coriacea to the
mtDNA data base; f) to compare these sequences with each other; and g) to anempt to
determine the relationships between these three species and m e r the study of the genus
Eurycantha.

II. LITERATURE REVIEW
A. The classifkatioa of the genus Euryconla.

The genus Euyantha is assigned to the subfamily Eurycanthinae and the family

Phasmatidae (Bradley and Galil 1977) in the order Cheleutoptera popularly known as
stick and leaf insects. There are approximately 2500 species (Mazzini and Scali 1977).

The taxonomy of this order is incomplete because many species were described b m a
single male or fernale specimen resulting in inadequate descriptions (Brock 1990).

Before the 1970's studies on the taxonomy of this group did not use new characters such
as those obtained kom genetics or h m more detailed morphological studies of the

Cheleutoptera order. From existing data, it is therefore difficult to distinguish between

real homologies and parallel evolution ( M e and Scali 1977). More recently,
karyology (Craddock 1972) and SEM (Scali and Mazzini 1977) have played a role in

classifjing these insects by giving additional characten to basic morphological
descriptions.

The taxonomy of the genus Eurycuntha Boisduval has not been reviewed since
1929 when Gunther compiled a list of ten species. Al1 species of this genus are found on

New Guinea and neighbo~gislands.

The genus Eurycantha contains apterous species which are discriminated by the
average size of the species and the number of spines that a species possesses.

B. Morphology
The genus Eurycuntha has an elongated Bat, quadrate body with inconspicuously
segrnented antennae with 42 segments. The legs are strong and quadrate with a very

thick metathoracic femur with strong spines (Boisduval 1835). The rnesothomx is shorter
than the metathorax and is spined laterally. The males have a short abdomen which is
subcylindrical and attenuated at the tip. The females are broader with the last segment of

the abdomen being long and pointed (Westwood 1859).

a Ewycanthu homda Boisduval
Boisduvai (1835) describes E. hom6daas being chestnut brown in colour with a
dorso-ventrally flattened and elongated body. The spiny thorax is quadrate and half of

the total body length. The abdomen is cyiindrical, depressed and mugh with paired
spines similar to those found on the thorax. The head is not as rough as the thorax and
has small tubercles. The ventral surface is shiny and smoother than the donum. The legs
are strong, quadrate with spines on the medial surface and with the metathoracic femora

much larger than those of the other legs. According to Montrouzier (1855) the females
are larger than males and possess an ovipositor at the apex of the eighth abdominal

segment. The antmae are shorter in the femaie than in the male and the legs are thinner
with three short spines on the inner face. Descriptions of these insects by Montrouier
(1855) and Boisduvai (1835) were minimal.

The distribution of this species is shown in Figure 1.
5

Figure 1.

A map of Papua New Guinea with previously sampled E. caicmata and

E. homirta sites indicated.

LEGEND

b. Eurycantha caicarata Lucas

Lucas (1872) descnbed E. calcarota as having a dark brown body with some
reddish tones. The head is longer but not as large as in E. horrida and has a longitudinal

funow. It has tubercles antenor to the antennal cavities. There are two spines on each
side of the head, the anterior ones being larger. All buccal organs are yellowish in colour

in cornparison to the remainder of the body. The srna11 prothorax is narrower than E.
horrida and has three lateral spines on each side but is less dorso-ventrally flattened The

mesothorax has eight spines on each side that are larger in size than those of the
prothorax. The rnesothorax is the same length or longer than that of E. horrida and less

Bat. The legs are not as long and are more slender than in E. horridu. The fernora and
tibiae of the fint and second pairs have short spines. The rnetathoracic legs are not as

thick as those of E. homido, but have the same number of spines. The tibiae of the
metathoracic legs are thicker, longer and curled in E. calcarata and lack the anterior spine

found in E. homida and are completely mooth on the anterior ventral surfaces. The
abdomen is longer than in E. homidu and is smooth and convex ventraily but spinose
dorsally. Each segment, with the exception of the last, has spines that are larger in size

than in E. homda. The sub-anal plate is smooth, convex and depressed laterally and
n m w s posteriorly where it is curled slightly. The cerci are elongated, compressed and

rounded at the end where the sub-genital plate is granulous, depmsed and ha9 a

protonged point with a postenor notch.

Lucas (1872) stated that there is no sexual dimorphism in body size in E.
calcarata while other authors report Iarger measurements for fernales than for males

( B m e r v. Wattenwyl and Redtenbacher 1908; Westwood 1 859). The descriptions
given by Lucas (1872) for females are similar to those given for males with the exception
of the legs of females which are thinner and elongated with the femora possessing fewer

and smaller spines. The sub-genital plate is large, pruionged and very straight and is
heavi ly channeled ventraliy (Lucas, 1872).
Figure 1 shows the known distribution of this species.

The comparisons of E. calearata and E. homda made by Lucas (1872)

are

arnbiguous. Later papers descnbe only slight di fferences in spine formation (Hennemann

1992; Brock 1987;Hausleiber 1985, 1987). Brock ( 1987) describes five spines on each
abdominal segment and c w e d spines on the metathoracic tibia of E. horrida and oniy
two abdominal spines per segment and straight metathoracic tibia1 spines for E.

calcarala.

The genitalia of the genus Eurycantha have not been well studied. Siebold and
Stannius (1854) were the h
t researchers to study the malc genitalia of Phasmatoidea,

followed by Heymons (1897), De Sinéty (1901), Crampton (1918), Chopard (1920) and

Walker (1922). Snodgrass (1937) describes the male genitaiia of three species of
Phasmaiidae: Timema cali/ornia Scudder, Anisomorpho buprestoides (Stoll) and
Di4pheromera femorata (Say). Snodgrass reviewed and compared the genitalia of these

three species with previous descriptions of Phasmatidae testes.
9
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C. Egg Morphology
Egg morphology has been used as a character in Phasmatidae taxonomy since
Kaup (187 1) described various distinguishing morphological characters of eggs of

different species of stick insects.

Aithough this paper gave certain inaccurate

descriptions, this was the first time that the momhology of phasmid eggs was used as a

taxonomie tool (Clark l976a). In 1898, Sharp described the structure of newly laid eggs

fkom laboratory reared stick insects; later descriptions confirmed structurai differences
(Moscona 1950; Key 1970). In addition. Clark (1976a) showed that certain areas of the
egg cari be used to classi@ phasmatids. On the bais of previous studies of various insect
orders, Clark (1976) established the following phasmatid ootaxonomic characters on the
capsule, operculum, capitulum (pseudocapitulurn), capitular (or pseudocapitular) pit,
rnicropylar cup, median line, polar m a , polar mound, micropylar mound, opercular
angle, and measurements of length, height and width (defined in the Glossary). Later,

Mazzini et a1 (1993) determined that the operculum and the micropylar plate were unique
characters in phasmatids and can be used consistently to determine intempecies

differences or even species-hybrid relationships in some genera. However, in many
cases, macrornorphoiogy of the egg did not provide enough differential characten.

Scanning electron rnicroscopy (SEM)was then used to investigate the surface of
phasmid eggs. SEM had successfully exposed the phylogenetic relationships in Diptera,
Lepidoptera, Ephemeroptera and Orthoptera (Mazzini and Scali 1977). Scali and Mazzini
(1986) used SEM to distingukh two species of Cheleutoptera by examination of various

egg characters; these included the anterior pole, micmpylar plate, the micropylar cup, egg

capsule, and posterior polar moud. These new characters helped in defining phasmatid

genera, species, or subspecies.
Data obtained using SEM techniques are now available for 50 s p e c i ~which
represent 25 genera and five of the six families in the order Cheleutoptera SEM shows

egg capsules with many various patterns with coloured patches, raised bosses, pits,
ridges, or hairs. The rnicropylar plate is divided into several areas that illustrate
difierences between species: the median line and the micropylar mound. The micropylar
plate may be conspicuous by being raised above the level of the chonon or by being
obscure and only outlined on an otherwise uniform egg.
htraspecific relationships can be detemined by using SEM as in the case of
Bacillus russius (Rossi) and Clonopsis gallica (Charpentier), the only morphological
difference found was a lesser number of antemal segments in C.gaflica. Karyologicdly,
B. rossius was found to have only one chromosome less in number and therefore was not

considered reliable in detennining ûue relationships between species. Egg features prove
to

be usehl as a character set in only some groups of species (Craddock 1972; Scali and

Mazzini L977). Using SEM,C.gulliCO was differentiated by the structure of the capsule,
extension and shape of the micropylar cup and the lack of a distinct capitulum of the
operculum. Similarities were aiso found in chorionic structure, thickness and a poor
deveiopment of aeropyles. These two species were proven to be closely related based on

the above shareû characters (Scali and Mazzini 1977).

Scali et al. (1987) examined eight subspecies of Bacillus spp. widely distnbuted
around the Mediterranean Sea and f o u i that two of the subspecies had single mamelons

on the egg capsule while al1 others had a ribbon design. This lace-net ribbon texture was

similar to that of Bacillus grundi Nascetti and Bullini which they stated was an ancestral
fonn of B. rossius.
Hybrids c m also be detected using SEM. .4 naturally o c c h g hybrid. Bizciihs

atticu.s/rossius eggs and a cuitured hybrid were compared to the eggs of parental B.
atticus and B. rossius eggs.

The irregular pattern of small pits of B. atticur resembled

that of B. rossius, but an intemediate texture was found in the operculum of the hybrids

(Mazzini et al 1984).
The egg morphology of many species of phasrnids including E. calcaratu and E.
horrida has been descnbed.

E. calcurata has a large egg, approximately 7.5m.m long

with a fiattened disc-like operculum. There is no evidence of a capitulum (Clark 1976b;

Mazzini et al. 1993). The rnicropylar plate is lance-shaped and separated h m the rest of
the capsule by a thin depression while the micropylar cup is crescent shaped. The egg
capsule has large mamelons (Mazzini et al. 1993).

The egg of B horrida is on average 7.5mm long and 4 . h wide (Viscuso et al
1986). The operculum is flattened and disk-iike, with the opercular angle more than ten

degrees; the capituiurn and pseudocapitulum are absent.

The micropylar plate is

lanceolate anci rounded at the anterior pole. The capsule is divided Uito porous, columnar
and fibrous layers. The surface is c o v e d with mamelons and is a continuous lamina
about Imm thick The porous layer is a me& of Uitertwined fibers and is about 4pm in
12

width. The compact layer is 5-8pm perpendicular to the chorion and hornogeneous aod
laminate in appearance (2pm in thickness). The fibrous layer (50-60pm)is higbly
mineralized with closely packed fiben and canals which run perpendicular to the surface
of the egg.

The distinctive rnicropylar cup is thicker than other regions. This region has
extra layen including an additional spongy layer beneath the fibrous one. Cross-sections

indicate two parallel canals which are 6-7pmin length. They do not open to the exterior
or the interior of the egg (Viscuso et al. 1986).

D.Molecular Genetics
Two recently developed techniques used in molecular genetics that m e r the
study of phylogeny are the Polyrnerase Chain Reaction (PCR)and the method of

extracting mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA); these two techniques are especially usefui in
understanding phylogenetic relationships among related geni and species classifications.
MtDNA can be found in d l organisms and may be extracted easily firom muscle

tissue. Because of the large arnount of mtDNA available in a given organinn, it is easy to
isolate it from the nst of the tissue (Simon 1991; Avise et al 1987). Its structure is

simple with no repetitive sequences, transposable elements, pseudogenes or introns.
There is a straight forward transmission with a lack of recombination or other
rearrangement (Harrison 1991; Avise et ai 1987). There are 13 -A,

two rRNA, 22

ûansfer RNA (RNA) and a D-loop or an A and T rich region that is genedly found in

.

insects (Flook et al 1995; Hanison 1991). MtDNA research shows that the gene
arrangement is very stable within a class or even phylum o f organisms (Avise et al 1987).

MtDNA is totally isolated fiom nuclear genes and therefore unaffected by them. MtDNA
can only be inhented matemally which means that there are no cross mutations with
paternal DNA. This has an important bearing in taxonomy as phylogenies may be more
directly analyzed.

Mutations involving base substitutions offer usehil information since they are the

first genetic divergences to occur in populations separated h m the main population
Therefore a timeline may be constnicted to find divergence between populations or
species separation. This phenornenon occurs at a rate of 0.54% per million years per

lineage in humans (Di Rienzo and Wilson 199 1). The limit in substitution is 30% after
this point, changes among the bctionaily important base positions occur. Beyond 15%,

the rate of divergence slows until it reaches the 30% limit. Transitions {adenine (A) to

guanine (G) and cytosine (C) to thymine (7') base substitutions) are more common than
transvenions (A to C, A to T, G to C and G to T base substitutions). Transitions are
shown more &en in closely related species and transversions are more common in Iess
related species.

Length differences rnay also be an indicator of taxonomie differences but these

are much less common than base substitutions and can indicate if species are more distant
relationships. Minor length differences are found usually in noncoding regions and
controlling sequences. Length diffemces tend to occur more fiequently in invertebrates

with clifferences measuring up to 150 base pairs in length (Moritz et al, 1987).
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Only recently has mtDNA sequencing been used for classifymg orthopteroids.
Only one orthopteran rntDNA molecule has been sequenced and it is that of Locusta
migratoria by Flook et al (1995). Mormation about Cheleutoptera rntDNA can only be

extrapolated on this locust species. The sequence is 15,733 base pairs with 75.3% A and

T content, the lowest value found among the five already sequenced insect mtDNAs.
Locusta migratoria proved

to

have the mallest known 16s gene ever for metazoan .

organisms and was most similar to Drosophila yakuba (Whlenbusch et al 1987).
Intraspecific differences were calculated in terms of percent divergence for several
species. Ciczndela dorsalis Linneus (Coleoptera) (Vogler et al 1993) and a species of

Opsanus (oyster toadfish) (Avise et al 1987) showed very low percent divergence while
individuais of Exitfanus (Homoptera) species completely lacked differences (Fang et al.
1993). However, Limulw poluphemus (horseshoe crab) (Avise et al 1987) showed a vast
difference between populations and Kambhampati et al (1996) noted that the intraspecific
variation in Cryptocercus (Dictyoptera) populations of the 16s rRNA gene was 19.3%.

Most studies using gene sequencing have focused on showing interspecies relationships.

In a study of Ophraella (Coleoptera) there was a divergence of up to 5.9% (Funk et al
1999, and 5% in Cicindela (Coleoptera) (Vogler and Pearson 1996), and 14.6% found in

Gramineila species (Fang et al. 1993).

LU. MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. Specimens

The specimens OF adult Eutycantha calcarata identified as PSG 23 by Tne

Phasmid Study Group, London, England were obtained kom the cultures maintained at
the Lyman Entomological Museum and Research Labontory of McGill University.

Thirty specimens chosen f h r n various cultured generations that were preserved in 95%

ethyl alcohol were used for measurements. Four additional live nymphs, two fiom the

Lyman Museum and two fiom the insectariun of Montreal, were used for genetic
analysis. Egg specimens of E. coriaces were donated and identified by the Phasmid

Study Group, London, England. E. homda adult specimens were coilected h m the
following areas of Papua New Guinea: Rigo (2 females, 3 males) Alotau (2 females, 3
males), Normanby (4 females, 2 males), New ireland (4 females, 1 males), Sudest (1

females, 4 males) and Lae (1 females, 4 males). These specimens were then identified by
comparing them with a paratype obtained fiom the British Museum of Naturai History,
London, England.

Al1 spechens were examined for distinguishing characters. The following

rneasurements were recorded for each: body length, length of pronotum, length of the
mesonotum, length of ovipositor, width and length of the prothoracic, mesothoracic and
metathoracic femora, width and lmgth of the prothoracic, mesothoracic and metathoracic
tibia, and the length of the h e d metathoracic spine. Antemai segments were counted

when present and the location of an antennal organ was noted. The measurements of E.

homda were analyzed stahstically (Least Square Means) to show interpopulation
variability. From the above mentioned measurements, the following ratios were

caiculated for both sexes: metathoracic femur width: metathoracic Femur length,
pronotum: mesonotum lengths, body/pronoturn lengths and body/ mesonotum lengths;

for males: metathoracic femur/spine length and bodykpine length; for fernales:
rnetathoracic femur length/ovipositor length and body/ovipositor lengths. Student T tests
were perfomed to compare the aforementioned variables of E. calcurata and E. homda
and significmt differences were calculated. No measurernents were made of E. coriacea

or E. calcarota PSG 44 as adults of these species were not available.

2. Egg Morphology

Eggs were taken at random fiom the cultures of E. caicarata PSG 23 of the

Lyman Museum. E. calearata PSG 44 of the Insectariurn of Montreal, and E. coriacea of
the Phasmid Study Group and measured. The following measurements were taken:
length, height, and width and the rnicropylar plate height and the lengthlwidth,
height/width and micropylar plate heightlheight ratios were cdculated. Al1 variables
were statisticaily analyzed and subjected to a student

T test to

show differences in

measurements andor ratios between species. Qualitative results of texture,

COlour

and

structure were recorded for the following structures: chorion, opercuium, rnicropylar
mound, micropylar cup and median lhe.

3. Scanning Ekcbon Microscopy

Three eggs were chosen for analysis. one each of E. calcarata PSG 23 nom the
Lyman Museum, E. cafcurata PSG 44 From the hsectariurn of Montreai and E. coriacea
fkom the Phasmid Study Group cultures. The eggs were coated with carbon and then gold
before examination under a Perkin-Elmer scanning elecmn microscope housed in the
Department of Plant Science, McGill University.

The following structures were

examined: operculum (closed and open), chorion, micropylar plate and micropylar cup.

4. Molecular Genetics

Two live specimens of E. culcurata (PSG 23) f?om the Lyman Museum culture,
wo fkozen (-20'~) E. calcurata (PSG 44) fiom the Insectarium of Montreai and two
kozen (-20UC) E. coriucea from the Phasmid Study Group were used for analysis. One

metathoracic femora was removed and used for rntDNA extraction. One ethyi aicohol
(95%) preserved E. homida was taken from each of the five Papua New Guinea sample
d

sites.

The tissues were ground in a microtube with a pestle in C-tab. A phenolchlorofom : chlorofom extraction was performed at 4OC. Centrifûging at 5000 rpm
removed residual tissue while the raw mtDNA was lefl in suspension in the tube. The
mtDNA was precipitated in 100%ethyl alcohol and dried to fonn a pellet. The pellet was

then resuspended in EDTA buffer where it remained until a gene dean was perfonned as

per the instructions of the Pharmacia Band Prep Kit. The cleansed mtDNA was put

through a polyrnerase chah reaction (PCR)cycle using the Perkui-Eher Geneamp 9600
thermocycler gene amplification machine. The PCR reaction was performed with the
p h e n Jerry (5' CAA CAT TTA TTT TGA T'TT T'TT GC 3') and K741 (5' TGG AAA

TCT GCA ACT ACA TAA TA 3') for the COI gene of E. honida and 16s and 16s-c for
the 16s gene of E. horrida. E. calcurata PSG 23, E. calcurata PSG 44 and E. coriacea.

The PCR conditions for the COI gene were 37 cycles of (i) denaturation at 94OC for 1

min, (ii) annealing at 56T for 2 rnins, and (iii) extending at 72OC for 2 mins; followed by
annealing temperature at 72OC for 5 rnins. The PCR conditions for the 16s gene was as
follows: 35 cycles of (i) denaturation at 94OC for 1 min., (ii) annealhg at 50°C for 2
rnins, and (iii) extension at 72OC for 2 mins; with an extended annealing cycle at 72OC for

5 mins.
The remainder of the sequencing work was performed at the Eastern Cereal and

-

Oil Seed Research Centre Biological Resource Program at Agriculture and Agrifood
Canada, Ottawa since equipment for insect molecular techniques was not available at

McGill University. The samples were shipped at - 2 0 ' ~and a m e r gene clean was
performed, as per the Pharmacia Band Prep Kit instructions. The mtDNA was checked

for quantity and cleaniiness using a mini-gel (E-C250-90)
electrophoresis. The mtDNA
was then sequenced using pJ2as a marker and then aligned by DNA*-Megalign.

The final choice of genes for sequencing was made on the bais of pre-testing for
clarity of the gene and its sensitivity to mutation between species and within species.

Kong and Kocher (1993) have demotl~tratedthe sensitivity of the 16s gene in
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identifying sibiing species. Because the COI gene was known to have a high rate of
variability in invertebrates, it could demonstrate the degree of homogeneity among the E.
homida group which was represented by specimens collected fiom various
geographically isolated regions of Papua New Guinea. After the COI sequence was

çhown to be consistent throughout the E. homida sample set, the 16s gene was used to
show differences between E. homda, E. calcamta and E. coriacea.

IV. RESULTS
1. Insect Morphology
a) E. calcarata

MALE. The average body length is 1O M h m (88.00- 121. Q o m ) (Figure 2A).
Head: The head is small and not as broad as the thorax, with inconspicuous eyes. The

antennae have 42-50 segments with two shiny, ovular spots located mediaily on the sixth
and eighth segments. The head has four spines. two located centrai to the eye and two
posterior to the eye which are smaller in size.

Thorax: The thorax is quadrate in shape. The prothorax is short 1 1.93m.m (10.0013 .%hn~n)
with four medium-sized, dono-Iaterally located spines. The mesothorax is the

longest section of the thorax, alrnost as long as the prothorax and the metathorax together

35.50mm (29.00-37.00m.m).The metathorax has seven spines dorso-laterally located.
The most anterior spine is srnall in size with an increase in size to the third then a
dmease to the seventh. The f i f i and sixth spine are more widely spread.

The

mesothorax is as shon as the prothorax and is rounder in shape than the rest of the thorax.

This section has five to seven spines laterally located on each side. There is one srnall
spine and one medium shed spine located dorso-lateraily and another large sized spine
that is located laterally. The rest of the spines are large to medium in size and are located
laterally but posterior to the before-mentioned spines.

Figure 2.

A) Male and B) Fernale E. caicarata PSG 23 adults.

Figure 3.

A magnified view of the metathoracic leg of a male E. cuicurata PSG

23; note the smooth tibia

Figure 2.

Abdomen: The abdomen is composed of eight equally-sized segments with three pain of
dono-lateral spines on each segment. The subgenitai plate is convex and hem-shaped
with a pair of notches at the apex and a distinct pair of sinistral cerci.

Legs: The femora of the forelegs are 20.11 mm (18.00-24.00mm)in length and 4.12mm
in width and have three ventral spines, while the tibiae are 20.65mm
(3.00-S.00mm)

(18.00-26.00rn.m)
in lengrh and possess four ventral spines. The mesothoracic legs are
the shortest pair of legs with the femora rneasuring 18.06m.m (16.00-22.00mm)
in length

and 4.48mm (3.00-6.00mm)
in width and the tibiae l8.06rnm (16.00-22.00mm).There
are four spines on the femora and four on the tibiae. al1 located ventrally.

The

metathoracic legs are large in size with inflated femora which are 8.08mm (4.0011.00mm)in width and 29.25mm (20.00-36.00mm)
in length.

The metathoracic tibiae

are 2 0 . 6 5 (~18.00-26.00mm)
long and may be curved in some specimens. There are
fourventrally located curved spines on the femora with the third spine being the largest at

5.88mm (2.00-8.00mm)
in length (Figure 3). There are four ventral spines posteriorly
leaving the anterior portion of the tibiae smooth.
Genitalia: The ninth sternum is somewhat prolonged beneath the genital organs with no
distinct subgenital plate but is divided into an anterior stemai plate and a fiee posterior
subgenital lobe. The large subgenital lobe is scoop-shaped forming the genital chamber

which contains the phallic organ. E. calcarata shows two distinct dorsal valves which
unite to form a large single lobe that is made Eom tough, highly elastic tissue and one

ventrai lobe which leads to the testes and contains one large sclente (Figure 4).

Figure 4.

Posterior view of the male genitdia of E. cukmata PSG 23 with A)
dorsal valve,

B) ventrai valve and C) large selerite.

Ventral View

Figure 4.

Dorsal View

FEMALE:

The average body size is medium for this genus 132.7mm (103.00-

170.00mm), morphologicaily similar to the male but morphometrically larger (Figure
2B).
Head: IdenticaI to the male.

Thorax: Identical to the male except in rneasurement. The pronotum is 12.69mm ( 11.0019.00mm), and the mesothorax is 35.96-

(31.00-50.00mm).

Abdomen: The abdomen is tapered to the apex and is composeci of nine terga and eight
stema The cerci are very elongated ( l6.46m1n ( 10.00-21.00rnm)) in length. The eighth
stema form a canoe-shaped structure, the operculum, that encloses the ovipositor. The
ovipositor consists of three pairs of ovipositor valves. Together, the cerci and operculum
fonn the sexual terminalia.

Legs: The forelegs have femora which are 3.83mm(3.00-5.00mm)in width and 21 .Xhnm

(17.00-37.00mm)in length with four ventrally located spines while the tibiae are
21. lOmm (1 8.00-26.00mm)in length with four ventral spines. The femora of the

rnesothoracic legs are 3.Wmm (3-00-5.00mm)in width and 18.O8mm ( 16.00-24.0ûmm)
in length while the tibiae are 18.821nm (16.00-23.001~1)
in length and have four ventral
spines. The metathoracic femora, unlike those of the male, are not inflated; they are

5.05mm (3.00-6.OOmm) in width and 26.46mm (17.00-36.00mm) in length. The tibiae
have four straight ventral spines, never cwed, and have an average length of 2 6 . 8 8 1 ~ 1
(19.00-3O.OOmm).

b) E. horrida

MALE. This species is brown. large with an average body size of 173.7mm (1 16.00l38.00mm) and heavily armoured with a thick dorsal exoskeleton (Figure SA).
Head: The head is small and is as broad as the thorax. It is m e d with two spines on the
genae and vertex. The antennae have 42-45 segments and have shiny. ovular patches on
the medial surface of the sixth and eighth segments. The eyes are inconspicuous. srnail

and medially located.

Thorax:

Conspicuously divided into three parts. the prothonv is small in length

( 13.65nun ( 12.00- 1 5.00mm))and has

four medium sized dono-lateral spines on each

side. The mesothorax is the longest thoracic segment and has five anterior dorso-lateral
spines which increase and then decrease in a size. Two additional dono-latrral spines are

separated by a space. The donal area is generally smooth with occasional granules. The
but is rounder in shape ihan the rest of
metathorax is small (43.24m.m(38.0047.50mm))

the body and is highly spined with five to seven large-sized laterai spines.

Abdomen: The abdomen is composed of nine segments, each of which has three donolateral spines on each side with two additional dorsal granules. The subgenital plate is
convex and hem-shaped with two notches at the apex with a pair of cerci.

Legs: The forelegs are thin and long with a fernur width of 4.OOrnm (3.504.50mm)and
length of 22.88rnm (19.0~24.50mm)and a tibia1 length of 2 3 . 6 5 1 ~ 1(19.00-26.00rnm).

The forelegs have four ventral spines on the femora and four ventral spines on the tibiae.

The femora of the mesothoracic legs are 22.88mm (19.00-24.50mm) in length and

Figure 5.

A) Male and B) F e d e E homida adults.

Figure 6.

A magnified view of the metathoncic kg of a mole E. hom*&, note the

anteriorly located, ventral tibiai spine.

Figure 5.

4.26mm (4.00-5.00mm) in width and have four ventral spines while the tibiae are

23.6 1mm ( 1 9.00-38.jO1n.m)in length with four ventrally located spines.

The

metathoracic legs have swollen femora with four large spines located ventrally. The third

spine is the largest, and hooked. and measures 8.41mrn (6.00-1O.5Omm) (Figure 6). The
femora is 35.ZOmm (3 1.00-40.00mm) in length and 10.21mm (7.OO- l5.00mm) in width.

The tibiae of the metathoracic legs are 33.Jlrnm (78.50-36.00mm)in length and possess
five ventral spines; one is located antenorly and the remaining four are located
posteriorly in a row.

Genitalia: The extemal morphology of the subgenitai plate closely resembles that of E.
'&arata.

As in E. calcarata. the genitalia show two distinct donal valves which unite

to fom a large single lobe and is black. Another lobe is located ventrally which contains
one large tongue-shaped sclerite (Figure 7).

FEMALE. The t o d body length of the fernale is greater than the male
( 144.00-l69SOrnm).

at

154.50rnrn

It is similar in colour (Figure 5B).

Head: The head is identical to the male.

Thorax: The thorax is sirnilar to the male except for the prononim which measures
14.1Omm ( 1 1.50-I6SOmm) and the mesonotum 46.54mm(43.00-52.00mrn)

Abdomen: The abdomen is composed of eight stema and nine terga bearing three domolateral spines on each side and two donai granules. The sexual terminalia is 18.50mm
(12.00-21.00mm) in length which is fomed by a pair of elongated cerci and an

operculum.

Figure 7.

A posterior view of the male grnitalia of B howi& with A) dorsal
valves, B) ventrai valves and C) the large sclerite.

Ventral View

Figure 7.

Dorsal View

Legs: The forelegs of the female are 3.93rnm (3.50-4.00mm)
in width and 22.43mm

(19.00-25.00mm)
in length, the spine pattern is sirnilar to the male's with four ventrally
located femoral spines and four ventrally located tibia1 spines. The mesothoracic legs are

shorter with the femora measuring 20.00mm (15.00-22.00mm)in length and the tibiae
measuring 2 l.2Smm (19.00-23.5h), while the width of the femora is 4.00mm. There

are four ventral spines each Iocated on the femora and the tibiae. The metathoracic
femora are not swollen like those found in the male and mesure 4.97rnm (3.00-6.00rnm)
in width and 29.14rnm (22.50-32.00mm)in length with four ventral spines while the

tibiae are 32.50mm (30.00-35.501~1)
in length with four v e n d spines.

2. Egg Morphology
a) E. calcarata (PSG 23)

The average length, width and height of the E. calcarata PSG 23 (n=30) eggs are

8.89mm (7.63-9.55mm), S.0Smm (4.48-5.56111111)
and 5.12mm (2.48-5.56mm)
respectively. The capsule is unique in colour distinguishing each egg by irregular, dark,

gray splotches on a Iight gray background (Figure 8A). The chorion has irregular ridges
with many cracks and fissures. Using the SEM at higher magnification, mamelons may

be seen (Figure9). The egg has a distinct operculum which is sunounded by an opercular
ridge which distinctiy isolates it h m the remainder of the chorion. There is no noted
capitulum or a pseudocapitulum and the ridges radiate outwardly h m the center of the

operculum (Figure 10).

Figure 8

A cornparison of t h m (3) eegs of A) E cuiwatcr PSG 23, B) E.

~(1Ic(potu
PSG 44 and C) E. cm'aea noting the dEerence in size and
the mottled pattern of the chorion.

Figure 9.

Scanning Elearon Microscopie view of the mamelons and fissures of

the E dawuta PSG 23 egg.
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Figure 8.

Figure 9.
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Figure 10.

SEM vicw of the operculum of the E calcurata PSG 23 egg; note the
conglomcration of the ridges at the a n t a of the operculum.

Figure 11.

SEM of the Mcropylar plue of the hc azfcaratrr PSG 23 egg; note the
wavc-like tmture.

Figure 1 1.

lOOpm

The micropylar plate is located on the dorsal side of the chorion and is distinct in
its lanceolate shape. Its well-defïned structure is accentuated by a micropylar ridge that

surrounds the entire plate. The micropylar plate is smoother in texture and when viewed

under SEM it is of a wave-iike texture while the rest of the chorion is more ridge-like in
texture (Figure 11).

The medial line originates at the postenor end of the micropylar

plate which is shown to be a heightened m a of the plate and continues as a large ndge
postenorly to the pole (Figure 12A). The micropylar cup is semi-ckcular and defined by
its sharp indentation and smooth texture that is completely devoid of ridges (Figure 12B).

The micropylar relief is found at the mouth of the micropylar cup and is also devoid of
ridges but shows large cracks that radiate fiom the structure (Figure 12C).

Figure 13 shows the natural opening of the operculum. Note that there are
longitudinal ridges which nui perpendicular to the egg opening.

b) E. calcarata (PSG 44)

The eggs of PSG 44 resemble those of PSG 23 with the exception of a greenish tint
making them an overail darker colour. they are also larger in size (Figure 8B). The

rneasurements of PSG 44 eggs are as foilows: average length is 9.67mm(8.80-10.13mrn),
5.21mm in height (4.98-5.48mm)and 5.21 (5.06-5.48mm)in width. The ridges also
resemble those of E. caicama PSG 23 and are just as evenly placed (Figure 14). Figure
15 shows the ultrastnictute of the non-speciaiized chorion and, as in E. calcaratu PSG 23,

mamelons and fissures collsfitute the sheii. The open:uium has the same arrangement of

Figure 12.

SEM of the Mcropylar plate of the E. cdcmuta PSG 23 egg showing
the A) micropylar cup, B) micropylar reliefl and C) median line.

Figure 13.

SEM of the open operculurn of an E. cc~Z&zrataPSG 23 egg.

Figure 14.

SEM of the chorion of an E. cuIcaruta PSG 44 e u .

Figure 15.

SEM of a closer view of the chorion of the E. cuIcura&zPSG 44 egg
showhg the mamelons and fissures.

ridges onginating fiom the center with no evidence of a capitulurn or pseudocapitulum

(Figure 16). The micropylar plaie is rhe same as in E. cdcarata PSG 23 and is therefore
not represented.

c) E. coriacea

Eggs of E. coriacea resemble those of both E. calcarata PSG 23 and PSG 44
although the measurements of the latter are larger in length and height. The eggs of E.
coriacea are 7.92mm in length (7.47-8.28mm),
4.97mm in height (4.73-5.56m.m)
and

4.73 (4.80-5.3 lmm)in width with a micropylar plate height of 1 S7mm (1.3 1-1.9 1 mm).

The chorion is lighter in overall colour than that of the eggs of E. calcarata and is
uniquely mottled. In addition, the surface has a rougher texture (Figure 8C). The ridges

are wide and are composed of mamelons with many fissures scattered about the chorion
(Figure 1 7).
The micropylar plate is rougher than that of E. calcarata and rougher than the rest
of the chorion but distinguishes itself by a visible rnicropylar ridge (Figure 18). The cup
is not as distinctive as that of E. calcarata since the chorionic ridges are larger and the
cup is relatively smailer (Figure 19A). Then is a distinctive medial line which is created

by two large parailel ridges. It originates posterior to the micropylar plate and ends
before the posterior pole (Figure 19B). The micropylar relief is not as distinct as in E.
calcarata PSG 23 but rather is a conglomeration of radiating ndges that originate at the

mouth of the rnicmpylar cup (Figure 19C).

Figure 16.

SEM of the operculum of an E. cdcarata PSG 44 egg, note the

simiiarities between this photograph and that of Figure 10.

Figure 17.

SEM photopph of the mamelons and fissures found on the chorionic
surface of an E coriacea e s .

Figure 18.

SEM photograph of the micropylar plate of the egg of E. concea.
Note the roughei texture of the chorion compareci to E. cafcarata PSG

23 and the A) micropylar plate, B) micropylar cup and the C) median
line.

Figure 19.

SEM photograph of the micropylar plate of the E cwiucerr egg
showing the Mcropylar nüet note the ridges radiating from the
relief

Figure 18.

.

-

Figure 13.

-

The operculum is generaily the same as in E. calcarata, but the ndges suongly
radiate from a distinct centrai point. No capitulum or pseudocapitulum was found

(Figure 20).

3. Statistieal Analyses of Motphometrie Measurements
Arnongst the wild female E. horida çpecimens, differences in measurements
were non-significant except for one instance where the prothoracic femur width of Rigo

specimens was significantly smaller (P>0.005)kom that of New ireland and Nomanby

specimens. The males showed greater variabiiity among the sampled populations and

rnainly between the Lae and Rigo populations. Variability was significant for body
Iength, middle femur length, metathoracic tibial length and spine length. Results are
shown in Tables 1 and 2.

The student Ttest showed that E. culcaruta (29 fernales; 29 males) and E. homida
(12 females; 16 males) are significantly different in the following measurements: body,

mesonotum, prothoracic tibial length and metathoracic tibial length in females
( P X l . 0 1 ) and body, mesonotum, rniddle-femur-length, midde tibial length and

metathoracic-tibia1 length (PM.0001 ). Neither sex differed significantly in any of the

body measumnent ratios when E. calcarata (29 fernales; 29 males) and E. homda
(PMil.0001) were compared. Tables 3.4, 5 and 6 show sumrnaries of the results of the

Student Ttests p e r f o d .

Figure 20.

SEM photograph of the operculurn of the E. coriacea egg showing the

radiating ridges fiom the center.

Figure 20.
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Table 1. Measurement data (mm)of E horricla males sampled from vanous sites in Papua New Guinea; standard deviations are shown
with unlike superscripts indicating significant differences between populations deterrnined by Least Square Means (P>0.0005)
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Table 2. Measurement data (mm) of E. horrith females sampled from various sites in Papua New Guinea; standard deviations are
shown with unlike wperscripts indicatin8 significant differences between populations determined by Least Square Means
(P~Oo.oooS).
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Table 3. Average measurements (mm) of E. calcarutu PSG 23 (n=30) and E. horrickr (n= 17) males witli their standard deviaiions
where unlike superscripis indicate significant difierences beiween species determined by Student Ttests (P>0.0001 ).
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Table 4. Ratio data of E. calcoata PSG 23 (n=30) and E. honida (n=17) males with their standard deviahoris where no significant
differences were found between species detedned by Student Ttests (P>O.ûûO1).
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Table 5. Average rneasurements (mm) of E. calcaratri PSG 23 (n=30) and E. hurridà (n= 1 4) fernales wit h t heir standard drviaiions
where unlike superscripis indicate significant differences between species determined by Student Ttests (P>0.000 1 ).
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Table 6. Ratio data of E. caIcaruta PSG 23 ( ~ 3 0 and
) E. horriub (n= 17) females with their standard deviations where no
significant diffetences were found between species detemined by Student Ttests (Pj0.0001).

1

Egg rnorphometrics showed a significant difference only in egg length (PXi.000 1)
between E. calcarata PSG 23 (n=29) and PSG 44 ( ~ 2 9 ) However,
.
E. calcarata PSG 44
differed significantly f?om E. calcurata PSG 23 and E. coriacea in egg length and height
while E. calcarata PSG 23 did not differ in any of the variables rneasured from E.
coriacea. For the ratios, Table 7 indicates the variables for which E. calearata PSG 23,
E. calcarata PSG 44 and E. coriacea differ from each other. E. coriacea differed the .

most with E. calcarata PSG 44 in the length/width, plate heightheight and heightlwidth
ratios, while E. calcarata PSG 23 differed in height/width ratio with the latter two.

4. MtDNA Sequencing

The COI gene was partially sequenced for 21 1 base pairs and showed little

variation between E. homda populations. Sequences found for the COI gene for

individuals fkom ail populations are presented in Figure 21.
The 16s gene sequences for al1 of the E. horida individuals matched each other
with very little variation. The species aiignment is shown in Figure 22 and is compared
with that of E. cafcarataPSG 23, E. calcaralu PSG 44 and E. corirrcea species.

The 16s gene was partially sequenced for al1 species with an average of 244 base
pairs. When each sequence was compared with each other, many ciifFerences due to

transition substitutions were present, however no G+T substitutions were found. Most
of the base substitutions occumd at the same sites in ail the species. Cornparisons are
shown in Tables 8,9 and 10.
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Table 7. Averrge esg mwirements (mm) snd ratios ofE c a f ~ ~ ~PSG
u i u23, E caicara&aPSG 44 and E. cwiacea with their
standard deviatiom where udike superscripts indicate signinuuil differences bttween species detemincd by Student Ttests
(P*.ooOi).

Figure 2 1.

The mapped COI gene showing the similarities of ail the populations of

E. homi& with the following designations:

Ehorrida-S

E. homi& location: Sudest

Ehomda-1

E. hovi& location: New Ireland

Ehorrida-N

E howi& location: Nonnanby

Ehorrida-A

E hom'ckr location: Alotau

Ehomda-L

E horri& location: Lae

Ehorrida-R

E hm& location: Rigo

EhorridaJ6

)

Ehorrida-A7

)

AGGATTTGGAATAATTTCACACATTATTGCCCATGAAAGAGGAAAAAAAGAAGTATTTGGAAATTTAGGTATAATCTTCGCAATAGCTGCAA

TTTTACCAGGATTTGGAATAATTTCACACATTATTGCCCATGAAAGAGGAAAAAAAGAAGTATTTGGAAATTTAGGTATAATCTTCGCAATAGCTGCAA

ACCGCCCA .CAAAGAGGAAAAAAAGAA-TGGAAATTTAGG

Ehorricîa-L 1 b
Ehorrida FI10 copy

rn

w

~ATAATCTTCGCAATAGCTGCAA

ACCAGGATTTGGAATAATTTCACACATTATTGCCCATGAAAGAGGAAAAAAAGAAGTATTTGGAAATTTAGGTATAATCTTCGCAATAGCTGCAA

Ehouida-A7)

TTGGTTTACTAGGATTTGTAGTATGAGCTCATCATATATTTACAGTTGGAATAGATGTAGATACGCGAGCATATTTTACTTCAGCTACAATAATTATTGC

Ehorrida-11)

TTGGTTTACTAGGATTTGTAGTATGAGCTCATCATATATTTACAGTTGGAATAGATGTAGATACGCGAGCATATTTTACTTCAGCTGCAATAATTATTGC

Ehorrida-S6)

TTGGTTTACTAGGATTTGTAGTATGAGCTCATCATATATTTACAGTTGGAATAGATGTAGATACGCGAGCATATTTTACTTCAGCTACAATAATTATTGC

Ehorrida FI10 copy TTGG~~~ACTAGGATTTGTAGTATGAGC~CATCATATATTTACAG~GAATAGATGTAGATAC~GAGCATATTT~ACTKAGCTACAATAATTATTGC

Ehorrida-S4
Ehorrida-16

)
)

TGTACCAACAGGAaTTAAAGtattcagat
CGrnCAACAGGAaTTAAAGT

Ehotrlda-N12b
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CGTTCCAACAGGAATTAAAGTATTCAGATGATTAGCCACTATATATGGATCTAAACTAACATT~~GCCCATCCTGTTTATGAGCAATAGGATTTGTATTC

Ehorrida Fi10 copy ~ G ~ C A A C A G G A A T ~ A ~ T A T T C A G A J G A T T A ~ ~ ~ C T A T A T A T G G A A C T A A A C T A A C A T T T A G C

Figure 22.

The alignment of the 16s gene with al1 the differences circled, or
highlighted. Note that most of the mutations occur at the çame sites
for most of species. The designations are as follows:

EcL 16s:

E. calcarata PSG 44

Ehorrida ail: combined E. ho+da sequence
Ecalc :

E. calcarata PSG 23

Ecoriacea 16s2.coriacea

ECL 16s )
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ATCTCC~TCACCCCAACAAAAT
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Ehorrida all )
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CAATTAT
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.
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..

Tabk 8. Number of differences caused by trmsistion mutations in the 16s gene sequence within the studied
Eupxwrlui species and th& respective percent variances (in grey).

E. ~4IccvaîaPSG
23

E. &uta

1

E. ualwuta
PSG 44

1

PSG

23
E,

coluual~PSG
44

Table 9. Number of differences caused by transisiion mutations in the 16s gene sequence within the studied
Eurycat~tlhospecies and t heir respective percent variances (in grey).

V. DISCUSSION

1. Morphology

The present descriptions of E. calcurata add several new elements to the
original descriptions made by Lucas (1872) new data on morphorneûics were added

as well as a description of two shiny antennal feahires on the 6th and 8th segments.

These sarne characten were also added to the description for E. horrida. When
comparing these two insects, the most prominent difference was the lack of the
metathoracic tibia1 spine in the male E. calcarata. Lucas (1872) stated that the subanal plate of E. hom'da is not as long as that found in E. calcarata, that the cerci are
more pointed in E. calcarata and that the subgenital plate is more tapered and less
elongated in E. honidu than in E. calcurata. Through the examination of a large

number of specirnens of each species during this study, these observations proved
inaccurate; in addition, later taxonomie works (Gunther 1929, B m e r v. Wattenwyi
and Redtenbacher 1908), none of these characteristics were noted. The data found

here agreed with Brock (1987) and Hausleithner (1985) who noted an additional spine
on the metathoracic tibia of E. horrida males, however, both authors noted that E.
calcarata had an arched tibia and E. homdu did not. in this study, not al1 male E.
calcarata had arched tibia but some E. hodda males did have arched tibia, therefore,

this characta is unnliable as a specific trait.
The male genitalia of E. calcarata and E. homdo are similar. Both have a
ninth sternum that divides into an anterior stemal plate and a fne posterior subgenital

lobe which is siightly associated with the eighth segment (tedology of Snodgrass

1937). There are three asymmetric genital valves with the dorsal valves united,

creating one lobe which acts as a defense odor gland. The hision of the dorsal valves
is not uncornmon arnong the Cheleutoptera as seen in Anisornorpha buprestoides

(Stoll) (Snodgrass 1937). This valve is usuaily sclerotized (Snodgrass 1937) but the
E. calcarato and E. howida specimens studied here Iacked scierites and contained a

rnalodorous substance. Thcre is only one v e n d valve in these latter species where in

other Cheleutoptera species there are two. The lack of sclerites and the fusion of the
valves aliows the eversion of the valve in stressfut situations as a deterrent to

predaton (pers. obs.). The sclerites are also fused showing a dividing line indicating

where the two sclerites merged. This is a rare occurrence according to Snodgrass
(1937).

E. calcarata males differ significantly in body Iength, mesonotum length,
mesothoracic femur length, mesothoracic and metathoracic tibia1 Iength from E.
homaa. However, there are also intraspecies differences noted between populations

of E. horrida as illustrated in Table 11. These intraspecific morphomeaic differences
may be accentuated by the low numbers collected at each site. These measurements
also show interspecific differences between E. cctlcaratu and E. horrida. Ratios were
used to M e r understand this relationship and to illustrate that E. calcarota and E.

horrzdu are very similar. Therefore it is difficult to dmw any conclusions on
morphornetrics and consider these features as distinguishing characters. A factor that

may have skewed the morphomehic resuits is b a t the E. calcarata specimens were

taken fiom one culture and therefore intraspecies differences couid not be verfieci.

2. Zoogeograpby

Historically, Eurycuntha has been found solely on and around the islands of
Papua New G u k The distributions of the E. horrida and E. calcarata of past
studies and the newly sampled populations of E. homida are presented on Figure 23

showing newly discovered populations of E. homida in New Ireiand. Rigo, Alotau,
Sudest, Lae and Normanby. To date, E. ho*da had never been found as far West as
Sudest. Until now, populations of E. homida and E. calcarata had never been s h o w
to overlap geographically. Gunther's (1929) work and the specimens gathered from

the Alotau site confims Bedford's (1976) statement that E. calcarata and E. horida
are sympatnc.

3. Egg Morphology

in a study by Clark ( 1 W6a), the average length of E. calcaratu eggs was
found to be 7.5mm; this is mal1 compared to the size of eggs of both PSG 23 and

PSG 44 straias measured here. Measurements found here are consistent with those of
Hannon (1988) who found that both PSG 23 and PSG 44 egg lengths were 5.08.0rnm and widths were 3.5-4.0mm.
The eggs of E. coriacea show compact ridges in whiie the eggs of E. homida
and E. calcorata show more relaxed ridge formation and colour. The rnost
outstanding character between the species is that of dimension.

Significant

diffaences found between die three species are summarized for the ratios in Table 12.

Figure 23,

A map of Papua New Guinea with previously and newly sampled E.
cafcurata and E. horricib sites indicated.

LEGEND
Previously found E. calcarata
Previously found E. honi&

Newly sampled E. homda

E. colcaru~aPSG 23

1

E. caIcarafa PSG 44

1

E

curiuceci

E. ~4IcorataPSG 23

E. caIawa& PSG 44
Plate Heinht:Heinht

Table 12. Summary of egg variables that showed s i g n i f i a i differences in the Student
Ttest (P>O.o001).

1

Al1 specialized and unspeciaiized areas of the eggs of E. cakarata, E. coriacea and E.
homida are remarkably similar in that they are al1 brown in colour. Although. the

darker colour of E. cnkarata (PSG 44) and the lighter colour of E. coriacea were
consistent with the fhdings of Herbert (1991). Hannon (1988), however, stated that
colour cannot be relied upon as a morphological character because it depends on
embryonic development and water loss or gain.
Eggs are dl keg shaped. with a distinctive, flattened operculurn at the anterior

pole which lacks a capitulum and a pseudocapitulum. The dorsal surface has a slight
concavity with a distinctive lancedate-shaped micropylar plate at the center and is

rounded toward the anterior pole. Viscuso et al (1986) described the E. hom'da egg

with a half-moon-shaped rnicropylar cup that lies posteriorly

to the "rnicropylar

relief' (tenninology coined by Viscuso et al (1986)) which agees with my
descriptions of E. calcnrata PSG 23. E. caicarata PSG 44, and E. coriacea. Contrary
to E. calcorata, E. coriacea and E. horri'da lack the smoothing of the micropylar
plate. The ultrastructure of E. horrida is almost exactly the sarne as that found in the

eggs of E. calcurata and E. coriucea where mamelons can be seen at the d a c e of

the chorion. As well, longitudinal, closely packed, ndges can be found at the
operculurn opening for both E. calcurata and E. homada. There is another similarity
that is evident but not stated by Viscuso et al (1986) which pertains to the operculum;

there are ridges that radiate h m the center of the operculurn to an opercular point
with no evidence of a capitulum or pseudocapituium. While these sirnilarities show
that E. cakarata and E. homida are very closely related, the difference in chorionic

stnicture distances E. coriacea nom these other species. Previous cornparisons of
phasmatid eggs have shown that each species (Mazzini et ai 1993) and some

subspecies have distinctive patterns (Scali and Mazzini 1986). Scdi and M d n i
(1977) pointed out that one out of six populations of Clonopsis gallica differed in

chorionic ultrastructure. Similar findings were noted following an analysis of eight
species of Bacillus rossizrs (Rossi); two subspecies differed from the rest of the group
(Scali et al 1987). Furthemore, differences were aiso found in nanirally occurring
hybrids of Bacillus rossius/grandii (Mazziniet al 1986). Therefore. following the

aforementioned studies, it is likely that differences in chorionic structures should be
found amongst populations and subspecies. In contrast. the data collected here and
those of Viscuso et al (1986) show that egg characters of E. calearata and E. horrido
are similar. This supports the hypothesis that these two Eurycantha species are very

closely related; this is the first report of this kind.

When comparing E. calcaratu PSG 23, E. calcarata PSG 44 and E. coriacea
eggs morphometrically. the rnost noticeabie charidcteristic is that of size. E. caicarata

PSG 44 showed significant differences in egg Iength, height, 1engWvidt.h and plate
heightheight with E. coriacea while E. calcarata PSG 23 showed a difference with
E. coriacea only in the heightlwidth ratios. There were intraspecific differences
found in the E. calcaratu eggs in the length and heighthidth variables. With this

rnorphometric data alone, E. caicarata PSG 23 can be considerd more related to E.
coritzcea

than to E. culcnrata PSG 44 which is an unexpected mult since E.

cdcaratu PSG 23 and E. colccwata PSG 44 are considereâ to be subspecies (Phasmid

L
Study Group). In a study by Clark-Selleck (1987), eggs of two Bacillus species (B.

gallicus and B. rossius) were noted to have diffehg lengths, width and height.

Mazzini et al (1 986) compared eggs of four species of Bacillus showed that B. rossius
and B. grandii and that B. whitei and B. lynceonm were significantly longer in egg

length. Mazzini et al specuiated that B. whitei and B. lynceonun were hybrids of B.
rossius and B. gmndii.

This was later venfied by rnuitilocus electrophoretic anaiysis

and karyology. In another study, three species of Acanthoxyh were measured and

found to differ significantly only in width (Mantovani and Scali 1987).

4. Molecular Genetics

The E. howida specimens were sarnpled in several geographical areas and for

this reason it was possible to determine the extent of Uioaspecies variation (Sperling
et al 1994). The resuits of the

COI sequences of E. horrzüa show high sirnilarity

( ~ 1 %variance) within this species. Although samples onginate fiom geographicaily

isolated sites, this cemains consistent with species that span a large range (Sperling

and Hickey 1994). This illustrates that there is little divergence between populations
of E. honida in the wild. The results, however, could be skewed since the gene was
oniy partially sequenced (-2ûûbase pairs).

Due to the weak presence of COI genes, the 16s gene was chosen. rRNA
genes are hown to be highly stable regions (Simon 1991). As a result, they were

chosen to perform both intraspecific and intenpecific cornparisons because of the
possibility of obtaining a larger number of mutations in genes which evolve at a faster

rate (Moritz et ni 1987). Sequencing of the 16s gene of E. horrida indivduals showed

iow variability was f o ~ d( 4 % ) which agrees with the results found COI gene

sequenced; and compares with results found in Cryptocern<s spp. (Dictyoptera).
Cryptocercus had a sequence variance of 19.3% for widely distributed populations but

only 1.7% in state-wide distributions (Kambhampati et al., 1996).

When cornparhg results between tmsversions and transitions, transvenions
(A to T mutations specifically) were found to occur more ftequently than transitions;

these results are similar to those of Tang et al (1996) for Simulium species (Diptera).
However, as ageneral nile, transitions are considered to be faster and occur in close
relatives. Clary and Woistenholrne (1985) found that in Drosophilu species (Diptera),

there were more transvenion mutations than transitions which supports Di Rienzo

and Wilson's (1991) assurnption that transversion mutations have a faster rate of
occurrence than transitions and occur in closely related organisms. Therefore from
this genetic analysis, the three species studied here are very closely related to each

other. The 16s gene of E. calcurafa (PSG 23) and E. calcaratn (PSG44) had the
least amount of variance arnong transversions and transitions (2.4%) which suggests
that they are most closely related but is considered high for subspecies cornparbons.
Vogler and Pearson (1996) found that for closely related species of Cicindela

(Coleaptera) the variance was approximately S%, which is higher than that found in
the E. calccirata PSG 23 vs PSG 44, but lower than the hterspecies comparisons. It

may be possible that E. calcaruta PSG 23 and E. calcanata PSG 44 with 2.4%
variance have been isolated long enough for this high variability to have o c c d . E.

coriacea is the farthest removed from E. calcarata PSG 23 with a percent variance of

7.2% and most closely related to E. caicarata PSG 44 while E. horrida is more
closely related to E. calcarata than to E. coriacea with a percent variance of 6.4%.
Although both percentages are higher than the 5% found in closely related species.
Vogler and Pearson (1996) found a 20% variance in distantly related species of
Cicindelu and Fang et al. (1993) obtained 14.6% in Gramineh species. Thus data
Crom this study show that al1 of these species are very closely related with a low

variance. These results rnay be taken with caution because due to the 16s rRNA gene
was only partially sequenced; Vogler and Pearson's (1996) results were based upon a

479 to 487 bp sequence rather than the 300 bp sequence presented here.

There is a significant but low variance arnong the PSG 23 and PSG 44
populations of E. calcuratu (2.4%). Karnbhampati et al (1996) found that state-wide
distributions of Cryptocercus (Coleoptera) had a sequence divergence of 1.9% while

nation-wide distributions showed 19.3%. Therefore, E. calcurafa PSG 23 and PSG
44 could be considered sybling species and genetically isolated, but do these cultures

represent wild populations of E. culcarata? As a consequence of these results, it may
be important for firme studies on laboratory-raised organisms to be aware of such a

genetic distance between cultured organisms. Cicindela dorsulis L. (Coleoptera) was
used for intraspecific cornparisons in a study perfomed by Vogler et ai (1993) where
they obtained 0.98- L .06% intraspecific variation. nie gmetic consistency within

species was aiso noted in a species of marine oyster toadfish (Opranus sp.) where

populations geneticaily diverged M e yet
Massachusetts to Georgia (Avise et al 1987).

geographically spanned nom

Vi.CONCLUSION:
The Phasmid Shidy Group's assumption that E. calcarata PSG 23 and PSG 44

are subspecies is supported by the egg and genetic analyses. While this assumption

appears to be correct, there is, nonetheless, some genetic variation beiween these
subspecies indicating that the two have been apart for a number of years and therefore

genetically isolated. In cornparison, E. homda's low intraspecific variation shows
how far related these two E. calcarata subspecies really are from each other. It is

unlaiown if the genetic variance found here represents wild populations of E.
calcarata and it would, therefore, be very usefui to find how different these captive

populations are h m wild ones.

E. horrido is very similar morphologicaily to E. cakarata except for a
metathoracic tibia1 spine on the male of the E. horrida species. These species did not
differ in any of the calculated morphometric ratios. Egg analysis showed that they
were very similar in specialized and nonspecialized regions of the chorion and in the
ulhastnicture of the shell. Moreover, the opened operculum of E. cnlcarata showed
similar longitudinal ridges as in E. humda as noted by Viscuso et al (1986). To
support these morphologicd similarities, sequencing of the 16s gene showed very
low interspecific percent difference in the gene sequence (>5%).

With this evidence

that E. calcarata and E. homda seem very closely related.

Genetically, E. homda showed remarkable homology between populations
with less than 1% variation in both the COI gene and 16s rRNA gene. Both the COI
and 16s genes were shown to be unZorn between populations that are spread across

the mainland and islands around Papua New Guinea which is a striking result

considering that water and mountains separate these populations. Morphomehically,
there was some significant variation among the wild populations in the Rigo

population. Perhaps this population is exposed to cornpetition pressures since Rigo is
a very small island and may be restricted in food and habitat resource or possess a

much srnaller gene pool.
Results of genetic snidy of the three Eurycantha species, helped demonstrate
how closely related E. cdcarata and E. horrida are by showing a very strong contrast
between the two and E. coriacea. E. coriacen showed significant with othen
differences in egg morphology and in the 16s rRNA gene. The egg had a rougher
chorion and a very different micropylar relief while morphometncally, other
significant variations were noted. E. calcarata PSG 23 showed a closer relationship
to E. coriacea than to E. calcarata PSG 44 in the morphometic study which
contradicts the results found fiom the sequence resuits showing E. calcurata PSG 44

having a Iowa percent variance to E. corincea. The ambiguity of this relationship
may be caused by population andfor genetic isolation. If these specimens were ail
wilâ, perhaps determinhg phylogenetic relationships would be easier and clearer.

The 16s rRNA gene also showed a 6.4% difference between E. hom*da and E.

coriacea which is a much higher percent sequence variation than the values found in

the literature for intraspecific data. Therefon, E. coriacea is the farthest related
species while E. calcaruta and E. homiiu are more closely related.

The present information on the relationship between the three species of
Eurycantha greatly enhances the lmowledge about the order Cheleutoptera which has

been limited so far. Future studies could include wild populations of other species

using a larger sample size and a larger morphologicai charmer set. This would
increase the understanding of the relationship between species while gathenng

statistically valuable information. As techniques for genetic snidies become more
widespread, and through collaborative efforts several other genes can be sequenced

using dried specimens fiom various international collections. Application of these
suggestions would lead to a better undentandhg of the phylogeny of this genus.
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GLOSSARY
Capsule:

egg shell.

Capitulum:

a yellow or orange structure that readily absorbs NaOH

solution which cm be detected £tomthe operculum
without damaging the operculum.

Capitular Pit:

a central depression in the capituium or
pseudocapitulum.

Mamelons:

raised spherical bumps which appears on the capsule.

Median Line:

a raised line which nins fiom the posterior end of the

micrupylar plate.
Micropylar Cup:

a U-shaped prominence found on the posterior end of
the micropylar plate.

Micropylar Mound:

upon which the micropylar plate may be raised.

Micropylar Plate:

plate-like area that is found on the donal or convex side
of the egg.

Operculum:

capped prominence on the anterior end of the egg.

Opercuiar Angle:

the angle at which the operculum is tipped.

Polar Area:

a distinctly rnarked area when the median line may

end.
Polar Mound:

where the polar ami may be raised.

Pseudocapitulum:

a structure that is at the place of the capitulum, but is an

extension of the operculum.

